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Type of Work:Type of Work:
Lyrical fantasy ballad Lyrical fantasy ballad 

SettingSetting
A sailing ship travelling the seas; late A sailing ship travelling the seas; late 
Medieval period Medieval period 

Principal CharactersPrincipal Characters
The Ancient Mariner, The Ancient Mariner, a sailora sailor--storyteller storyteller 
The Wedding Guest, The Wedding Guest, a listenera listener
The Ship's CrewThe Ship's Crew
The Allbatross, The Allbatross, a symbolic representation of a symbolic representation of 
God's creatures God's creatures -- and Man's guiltand Man's guilt
The Hermit, The Hermit, a rescuer representing God a rescuer representing God 

Story OverviewStory Overview

Coleridge introduces his tale Coleridge introduces his tale 
by describing an by describing an old grayold gray--
headed sailorheaded sailor who approaches who approaches 
three young men headed for a three young men headed for a 
wedding celebration and wedding celebration and 
compels one of them, the compels one of them, the 
groom's nextgroom's next--ofof--kin, to hear kin, to hear 
his story.his story.

Part 1
At first the intrusion is At first the intrusion is 
resented, but the story is resented, but the story is 
remarkable indeed, and remarkable indeed, and 
the listener the listener -- who, of who, of 
course, represents you, course, represents you, 
the reader the reader -- soon falls soon falls 
captive to the building captive to the building 
suspense, responding at suspense, responding at 
first with fear and then first with fear and then 
with horror as the tale with horror as the tale 
unfolds.unfolds.

There was little 
apprehension among the 
ship's crew as they sailed 
clear of the harbor, bound 
for the open sea. Several 
days out, however, a 
storm arose and the vessel 
was driven before the 
wind in a constant 
southerly direction, 
headed toward the South 
Pole

As it entered the As it entered the 
"land of ice, and of "land of ice, and of 
fearful sounds, where fearful sounds, where 
no living thing was to no living thing was to 
be seen," a feeling of be seen," a feeling of 
foreboding foreboding (= anxiety) (= anxiety) 

came over the came over the 
helpless inmates;helpless inmates;
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and so it was with and so it was with 
great relief that the great relief that the 
crew eventually crew eventually 
greeted the sight of greeted the sight of 
an an albatrossalbatross -- a huge a huge 
seabird seabird -- flying flying 
through the fog through the fog 
toward them.toward them.

"As if it had been a "As if it had been a 
Christian soul," the Christian soul," the 
Ancient Mariner tells Ancient Mariner tells 
his listener, "We his listener, "We 
hailed it in God's hailed it in God's 
name." name." 

Everyone took this as a Everyone took this as a 
good omen, and the bird good omen, and the bird 
followed the ship followed the ship 
faithfully as it returned faithfully as it returned 
northward. Then, one northward. Then, one 
day, weary of the bird's day, weary of the bird's 
incessant and now incessant and now 
unnerving presence, the unnerving presence, the 
Mariner shot the Mariner shot the 
albatross with his albatross with his 
crossbow crossbow -- and brought and brought 
the curse down upon the curse down upon 
them all. them all. 

The crew at first berated The crew at first berated 
(= reproached)(= reproached) their mate for their mate for 
killing the bird that had killing the bird that had 
brought the change in the brought the change in the 
breeze. But as the ship breeze. But as the ship 
made its way out of the made its way out of the 
fog and mist and fog and mist and 
continued on, they continued on, they 
decided it must be the decided it must be the 
bird that had brought the bird that had brought the 
mist. Perhaps their mist. Perhaps their 
shipmate hadshipmate had rightfully rightfully 
killed it after all.killed it after all.

Part 2

The vessel sailed on The vessel sailed on 
northward until it reached northward until it reached 
the equator, where the the equator, where the 
breeze ceased and the craft breeze ceased and the craft 
became became becalmedbecalmed. After . After 
days without a breath of days without a breath of 
wind, it was decided by all wind, it was decided by all 
that an avenging spirit had that an avenging spirit had 
followed them from the followed them from the 
land of mist and snow, land of mist and snow, 
leaving them surrounded leaving them surrounded 
only by foul only by foul (= dirty, disgusting) (= dirty, disgusting) 
water. water. 

With the unabsolved With the unabsolved 
curse thus restored, the curse thus restored, the 
thirsting crew ...thirsting crew ...

... angrily hung the dead ... angrily hung the dead 
albatross around the albatross around the 

Mariner's neck, as a symbol Mariner's neck, as a symbol 
of his guiltof his guilt..
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A A phantomphantom shipship
arrivesarrives, on board of , on board of 
whichwhich twotwo womenwomen, , 
DeathDeath and and LifeLife--inin--
DeathDeath, are casting , are casting 
lotslots forfor the the crew’crew’s s 
liveslives..

Part 3

LifeLife--inin--DeathDeath winswins the the 
MarinerMariner, , whilewhile DeathDeath
takestakes the the restrest of the of the 
crewcrew. . WhenWhen the the 
MarinerMariner findsfinds himselfhimself
alone and alone and isolatedisolated in in 
the world, the world, hehe beginsbegins
toto realizerealize the the 
consequencesconsequences of of hishis
hideoushideous action.action.

The The sensesense of of solitudesolitude
increasesincreases, and Nature , and Nature 
failsfails toto offeroffer anyany
consolationconsolation. . 
ButBut after after sevenseven daysdays
and and sevenseven nightsnights, , 
mademade eveneven more more 
dreadfuldreadful byby the the sightsight
of of hishis dead dead 
companionscompanions, …, …

Part 4

…… the the MarinerMariner charmedcharmed byby
the beauty of Nature, the beauty of Nature, finallyfinally
one one eveningevening, , halfhalf
consciouslyconsciously, , blessesblesses the the 
water water snakessnakes. The . The rere--
establishedestablished pactpact of love of love 
withwith the the naturalnatural world, world, 
brokenbroken byby the murder of the the murder of the 
albatrossalbatross, , isis nownow underlinedunderlined
byby the the albatrossalbatross fallingfalling fromfrom
the the Mariner’Mariner’s s neckneck intointo the the 
seasea, , symbolizingsymbolizing the lifting the lifting 
of the of the loadload fromfrom a a repentingrepenting
soulsoul. . 

The The MarinerMariner isis nownow
allowedallowed toto enjoyenjoy the the giftgift
of of prayerprayer againagain. . HeHe fallsfalls
asleepasleep and, and, whenwhen hehe
awakesawakes, , hehe realizesrealizes thatthat itit
isis rainingraining.(The .(The rainrain, a , a 
naturalnatural BaptismBaptism, , 
emphasizesemphasizes the rethe re--birth birth 
of the of the Mariner’Mariner’s s soulsoul). ). 

Part 5

A A trooptroop of of angelicangelic spiritsspirits, , 
movedmoved toto pitypity byby hishis
sincere sincere repentancerepentance, , enterenter
the dead the dead bodiesbodies of of hishis
shipmatesshipmates and, and, althoughalthough
no no windwind isis blowingblowing, the , the 
shipship movesmoves on.on. ButBut the the 
MarinerMariner stillstill hashas more more 
penancepenance toto do, do, asas the the 
crime crime hashas notnot yetyet beenbeen
totallytotally expiatedexpiated..
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HisHis friendsfriends lielie lifelesslifeless on the on the 
deck once more, and deck once more, and forfor
some time the some time the MarinerMariner isis
hauntedhaunted byby theirtheir presencepresence. . 
((ThisThis stage stage maymay symbolizesymbolize
the the remorseremorse feltfelt byby the the 
MarinerMariner through the through the 
memoriesmemories and and fearsfears.) .) HeHe
thenthen suddenlysuddenly catchescatches sightsight
of of hishis belovedbeloved native native 
country in the country in the distancedistance and, and, 
lookinglooking aroundaround the deck, the deck, 
seessees a band of a band of seraphsseraphs withwith
one standing on one standing on eacheach of the of the 
dead dead sailorssailors ((RemorseRemorse isis
usuallyusually followedfollowed byby
repentancerepentance whichwhich, in , in itsits
turn, turn, leadsleads toto God’God’s s 
forgivenessforgiveness.).)

Part 6

MeanwhileMeanwhile a pilot, a pilot, whowho
hashas probablyprobably noticednoticed the the 
shipship fromfrom the the shoreshore, , rowsrows
towardstowards itit togethertogether withwith a a 
HolyHoly HermitHermit..

BeforeBefore theythey can can reachreach the the 
shipship, the , the latterlatter isis
unexpectedlyunexpectedly shatteredshattered
and and sinkssinks. . 

Part 7

ButBut the the MarinerMariner isis savedsaved
byby the pilot and,after the pilot and,after 
confessingconfessing toto the the HolyHoly
HermitHermit, , hehe can return can return 
amongamong hishis fellowfellow menmen. . 
ButBut the the punishmentpunishment of of 
LifeLife--inin--DeathDeath isis stillstill at at 
work and a lifework and a life--long long 
sensesense of of guiltguilt willwill forfor everever
drive the drive the MarinerMariner toto telltell
hishis story and story and makemake
people people wiserwiser..

He prayeth well, who loveth well He prayeth well, who loveth well 
Both man and bird and beast. Both man and bird and beast. 
He prayeth best, who loveth bestHe prayeth best, who loveth best
All things both great and small; All things both great and small; 
For the dear God who loveth us, For the dear God who loveth us, 
He made and loveth all.He made and loveth all.
The Wedding Guest, incidentally, never does go The Wedding Guest, incidentally, never does go 
on to the wedding. So moved is he by the mood on to the wedding. So moved is he by the mood 
of the Mariner, that when the old man vanishes, of the Mariner, that when the old man vanishes, 
he also departs, "a sadder and a wiser man." he also departs, "a sadder and a wiser man." 

…… and and herehere isis … the end!… the end!


